TO: ED DRIGGERS, CITY ADMINISTRATOR
   TAMMY DUNCAN, CITY CLERK

FROM: PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT

SUBJECT: ACTIVITY REPORT FOR May, 2019

DATE: JUNE 19, 2019

The Public Services Department submits the following activity for May, 2019

---

**GARBAGE/RECYCLING COLLECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Tons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March, 2019</td>
<td>463.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April, 2019</td>
<td>570.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 2019</td>
<td>832.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YTD Totals: Greenville 5,902.84 + Spartanburg 6,235.08 = **12,137.92 Tons**
**CARTS DELIVERED**

NEW HOME CARTS: 37  
REPLACEMENT CARTS: 25

RECYCLE BINS: 49  
CART REPAIRED: 20

YARD WASTE CARTS: 7

**PUBLIC SERVICE CREW**

- Barricades and trash cans were set up and taken down for Family Fest
- All Employees worked at Family Fest
- Two loads of E-Waste taken to landfill
- Eight dump truck loads of street sweepings from the old shop were taken to the landfill
- Replaced 180” of sidewalk on South Ave.
**STORM DRAINS & CATCH BASINS**

- Rebuilt storm drain box on Holly Circle
- Camera was run into storm drain line in the Sudduth Farms Subdivision
- Storm drain line on Campbell Ave was jetted and catch basin cleaned

**BUSHHOG & RIGHT-OF-WAY CUTBACKS**

- Cut back right of ways throughout the City
- Cemeteries were cut twice
- Downtown cut and cleaned in preparation for Family Fest

**STREET SWEEPER**

- Street sweeper was run for 15 days on the city streets and curb lines

**WEED SPRAY**

- Several areas were sprayed including Snow St triangle, Poplar bridge, Biblebrooke, Chicksprings, guard rails at Pelham Hospital, guard rail at Gilliam Rd and Sally Port

**POTHOLES**

- Patched potholes on Gilliam Rd, Clay Ave., S Main, W Phillips Rd, and Gary Armstrong

**SIGNS REPAIRED/REPLACED**

- Repaired or replaced Stop signs at Cannon & Jason and Inglesby & Jones
- Street signs at Fairview & Will and Green & W Arlington
- Repaired signs on Dillard & Vaughn and E Frontage Rd & Hwy 14
**CITY BUILDING, AND CUSTODIAL MAINTENANCE**

- Applied roof coating to stop leak on Museum roof
- Demo was completed at old kennel
- Fan motor was replaced at Greer Relief
- Work continues on new holding cell in jail
- Insulated duct in foyer at Cannon Center to control condensation
- Supervised hardwood floor repair at City Hall
- Supervised contractor in HVAC repair at Needmore
- Fire Alarms were tested at City Hall, Cannon, Police and Courts
- Oversaw contractor clean carpet on 2nd floor of City Hall